[Correlation among clinical and histopathologic criteria in selection of donors for orthotopic liver transplantation].
The aim of this work is to present the correlation between the initial microscopic pattern of the liver graft and clinical and laboratory findings. In the Department of General Surgery and Liver Diseases 6 specimens were taken from 4 livers destined for planned liver transplantations. They were taken from the organ rinsed in UW solution, processed and stained extemporaneously. Quick HE staining was performed in some cases. Two livers were qualified for transplantation although they showed negligible histopathological changes. In one of these cases there was a clinical and pathological disagreement. The results of histological examination were crucial in qualification of the liver for grafting. One organ was disqualified because of negative clinical and pathological findings, while two other livers were disqualified after clinical examination. We resigned from the transplantation of liver of the last donor, who exhibited unsatisfactory clinical tests in spite of good pathological results.